

























ジェームズによる英文翻訳イソップ集は “ Aesop’s Fables: A New Version, 
Chiefly from Original Sources ”  と題される。全 203話、ジョン・テニエル
Tenniel, J.による美麗な挿絵を多数含み、（おそらくそのこともあいまっ
て、）わずかな間に幾度も版が重ねられるほど人気を博した。ジェームズ本
は Chiefly from Original Sourcesを副題とするが、編者ジェームズ自身は、序
文において、その翻訳方針に関して以下のように述べている 3。
In the present Version, however, no strict and definite plan of translation 
has been followed. Though the general rule has been to give a free translation 
from the oldest source to which the Fable could be traced, or from its best 
later form in the dead languages, there will be found exceptional cases of 
all kinds. Some are compounded out of many ancient versions: some are a 
collation of ancient and modern: some are abridged, some interpolated: one 
takes the turn of a Greek epigram, another follows the lively and diffusive 
gossip of Horace: some walk more in the track of the Greek verse of Babrius, 
some in that of the Latin verse of Phaedrus: a few adopt the turn given by L’





















ジェームズ本の “ A New Version ”  の表記は、おそらくこれら既存の英訳版を
意識したものであった。
一方、ジェームズ本同様に 19世紀半ばに英国で刊行されたタウンゼント
の英文翻訳イソップ集は “ Three Hundred Aesop’s Fables: Literally Translated 









The two chief existing English versions of Aesop are those by Archdeacon 
Croxall, and by the late Rev. Thomas James, canon of Peterborough. The first 
of these deviates so very far from the text, that it degenerates into a parody. 
The fables are so padded, diluted, and altered, as to give very little idea to 
the reader either of the terseness or the meaning of the original. The second 
of these is an improvement on its predecessor, but Mr. James, either out of 
compliance with the wishes of the publishers, or in condescension to the taste 
prevalent some twenty years ago, has so freely introduced as the point of the 
fable conventional English sayings which are not sanctioned by the Greek, 
and which in many instances are scarcely equivalent to it, that his version 










いう動機ともなった 6。タウンゼントは、序文の最後で “ he resolved ... to do 
his best towards the attainment of so desirable an object as a purer translation, and 




Babrii Fabulae Aesopeae. George Cornewall Lewis. Oxford, 1846.
Babrii Fabulae Aesopeae. E codice manuscripto partem secundam edidit.
George Cornewall Lewis. London: Parker, 1857.
Mythologica Aesopica. Opera et studia Isaaci Nicholai Neveleti. Frankfort, 
1610.
Fabulae Aesopicae, quales ante Planudem ferebantur cura et studio 
Francisci de Furia. Lipsiae, 1810.
Αι’σωπείων Μυθω˜ν Συναγωγή. Ex recognitione Caroli Halmii. Lipsiae, 1851.








6 Ibid., p. xxi．
7 Ibid., p. xxiii．




















THE FROG AND THE OX
An Ox, grazing in a swampy meadow, chanced to set his foot among a 
parcel of young Frogs, and crushed nearly the whole brood to death. One that 
escaped ran off to his mother with the dreadful news; “And, O mother!” said 
he, “it was a beast – such a big fourfooted beast! – that did it.” “Big?” quoth 
the Frog, “ how big? was it as big” – and she puffed herself out to a great 
degree – “as big as this?” “Oh!” said the little one, “a great deal bigger than 
that.” “ Well, was it so big?” and she swelled herself out yet more. “ Indeed, 
mother, but it was; and if you were to burst yourself, you would never reach 
half its size.” Provoked at such a disparagement of her powers, the old Frog 
made one more trial, and burst herself indeed.
So men are ruined by attempting a greatness to which they have no claim.
10 ジェームズの原文と渡部の翻訳の比較はしばしば行われている。新熊（2008）, pp. 54-56など。
11 詳しくは本稿第 3節参照。





THE FROG AND THE OX
AN Ox drinking at a pool, trod on a brood of young frogs, and crushed 
one of them to death. The mother coming up, and missing one of her sons, 
inquired of his brothers what had become of him. “He is dead, dear mother; 
for just now a very huge beast with four great feet came to the pool, and 
crushed him to death with his cloven heel.” The Frog, puffing herself out, 
inquired, “ if the beast was as big as that in size.” “ Cease, mother to puff 
yourself out,” said her son, “ and do not be angry; for you would, I assure you, 


























































語イソップ集（以後 Augustana集）、の 3種を挙げることができる 13。しかし、







る。バブリオス集について、ジェームズは “ The recent happy discovery of 
the long-lost Fables of Babrius ” と記し 16、タウンゼントは “ In the year 1844, 
13 Augustana集は、アウクスブルク図書館に旧蔵され、現在はミュンヘンのバイエルン国立図書館
所蔵の Augustana Monacensis 564と呼ばれる 14世紀頃の写本を代表とする諸写本から再構成され
たギリシャ語散文イソップ集。その祖本は 2 世紀頃まで遡るものであると考えられる。
14 なお、中世までに普及したギリシャ語散文イソップ集としては、上記 Augustana集の他、主要
写本をもとに Vindobonensisと呼ばれる系統（祖本は 6～ 7世紀頃）と、最初の印刷本にちなん
で Accursianaと呼ばれる系統（祖本は 8～ 9世紀頃）などが認められる（Hausrath（1957）, pp. 
V-XVI）。「蛙と牛」はいずれの系統にも含まれない。
15 Phaed. 1.5 = Bab. 67、Phaed. 1.6 = Bab. 24、Phaed. 1.22 = Bab. 27、Phaed. 1.24 = Bab. 28、の 4話。（Phaed. 
= ファエドルス集、 Bab. = バブリオス集）
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16 James（1848）, p. xvii．








20 Luzzatto&La Penna（1986）, p. XXVII、Rutherford（1883）, p. lxiiiなど。フリア本は、Codex Vaticanus 
Graecus 777としてヴァチカン図書館に収蔵される 14、5世紀頃の写本に含まれる一群の話を、
「ΕΚ ΤΗΣ ΒΙΒΛΙΟΘΗΚΗΣ ΒΑΤΙΚΑΝΗΣ」の見出しのもとに収録している。なお、Furia（1810）, p. 
XLでは “nunquam editam Fabularum seriem Bibliothecae Vaticanae Codd.” と述べられ、それらが出版
されたことのないものだとされる。






（Delphin Classics）の 1825年刊本を利用しておく 22。
ホラティウス版：『諷刺詩』Saturae 2.3.314-320
Absentis ranae pullis vituli pede pressis,
Unus ubi effugit, matri denarrat, ut ingens
Belua cognatos eliserit. Illa rogare,
Quantane? num tantum, sufflans se, magna fuisset?
Major dimidio. Nam tanto? Cum magis atque









RANA RUPTA ET BOS.
Inops, potentem dum vult imitari, perit.
    In prato quondam Rana conspexit Bovem,
Et, tacta invidia tantae magnitudinis,
Rugosam inflavit pellem: tum natos suos
Interrogavit, an Bove esset latior.
Illi negarunt. Rursus intendit cutem
Majore nisu; et simili quaesivit modo,
22 それぞれのテクストは、ホラティウス版は Zeune（1825）, p. 990、ファエドルス版は Schwabe（1822）, 
pp. 90-91、バブリオス版は Lewis（1846）, p. 33より。現在よく用いられるテクストとは、字句やパ
ンクチュエーションの異なる部分もある点に注意。
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Quis major esset. Illi dixerunt, Bovem.
Novissime indignata, dum vult validius











Γέννημα φρύνου συνεπάτησε βοῦς πίνων.
ἐλθοῦσα δ’ αὐτόσ’ (οὐ παρῆν γὰρ) ἡ μήτηρ
παρὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν ποῦ ποτ’ ἦν ἐπεζήτει.
“τέθνηκε, μῆτερ· ἄρτι γὰρ πρὸ τῆς ὥρης
ἦλθεν πάχιστον τετράπουν, ὑφ’ οὗ κεῖται
χηλῇ μαλαχθείς.” ἡ δὲ φρῦνος ἠρώτα,
φυσῶσ’ ἑαυτὴν, εἰ τοιοῦτον ἦν ὄγκῳ
τὸ ζῷον. οἱ δὲ μητρὶ, “παῦε, μὴ πρίου.
θᾶσσον σεαυτὴν,” εἶπον, “ἐκ μέσου ῥήξεις,
































① 牛の様子 ・記述なし ・草地にいる ・水を飲んでいる



















23 Furia（1810）, p. 155．文言はアトス写本、ヴァチカン写本ともに残る。本文に引用したテクストは、
フリアが記載したヴァチカン写本のものである。アトス写本の文言には、ἐλάττουσι > ἐλάττυσι、
μείζοσιν > μείζοσιという表記上の相違が見られる（Luzzatto&La Penna（1986）, p. 30参照）。
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もとに 1480年頃にマショー Macho, J.が翻訳刊行したフランス語イソップ集
を、カクストンが英語に翻訳したものである 24。英国における印刷本として
も初期のものの一つといえる。また、レストランジ L’Estrange, R.本は 1692





24 小堀（2001）, p. 160、伊藤（2009）, pp. 3-4など。シュタインヘーヴェル本同様に、マショー本およ
びカクストン本も、1500年頃までに何度も版を重ねて、当時広く流布したようである。
25 カクストン版は、1484年刊行本の画像データを Early English Books Onlineで参照可能である。ま
た、University of Oxford Text Archive（http://ota.ox.ac.uk/tcp/）にて、テクストの電子化も行われて
いる（http://tei.it.ox.ac.uk/tcp/Texts-HTML/free/A07/A07095.html）。なお、1889年にジェイコブス
Jacobs, J.によって詳細な研究とともに翻刻版も刊行されているが、挿絵がわずかしか掲載されて
いない。他 3者のテクストについては、レストランジ版は L’Estrange（1692）, p. 34、クロックソー
ル版は Croxall（1775）, p. 20、ドズリー版は Dodley（1761）, p. 27より。クロックソール版のみ初版
が参照できず、1775年刊行の第 10版を利用している。
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The xx fable maketh mencion of the Oxe / and of the frogge / whiche wold 
haue compared her to hym
THe poure ought not to compare hym self to hym which is ryche and myghty 
/ As sayth this fable of a frog¬ge / whiche was in a medowe / where she 
aspyed and sawe on oxe whiche pastured / She wold make her self as gre 
te and as myghty as the oxe / and by her grete pryde she beganne to swelle 
ageynste the oxe / And demaunded of his chil dren yf she was not as grete 
as the oxe and as myghty / And theyr children ansuerd and sayd / nay moder 
/ For to boke and behold on the oxe / it semeth of yow to be nothynge / 
And thenne the frogge beganne more to swelle / ¶ And when the oxe sawe 
her pryde / he thradde and thrested her with his fo te / and brake her bely 
/ Therfore hit is not good to the poure to compare hym self to the ryche / 


















26 マショー版は Ruelle（1982）, p. 109を参照。









A frog and an Oxe.
As a Huge Over-grown Oxe was Grazing in a Meadow, an Old Envious Frog 
that stood Gaping at him hard by, call’d out to her Little Ones, to take Notice 
of the Bulk of That Monstrous Beast; and see, says she, if I don’t make my 
self now the Bigger of the Two. So she Strain’d Once, and Twice, and went 
still swelling on and on, till in the Conclusion she Forc’d her self, and Burst.
The Moral.
Betwixt Pride, Envy, and Ambition, men fancy Themselves to be Bigger than 
they are, and Other People to be Less: And This Tumour Swells it self at last 
















An Ox, grazing in a Meadow, chanced to set his Foot among a Parcel of 
young Frogs, and trod one of them to Death. The rest informed their Mother, 
when she came Home, what had happened; telling her, that the Beast which 
did it was the hugest Creature that they ever saw in their Lives. What, was 
it so big? says the old Frog, swelling and blowing up her speckled Belly to 
a great Degree. Oh! bigger by a vast deal, say they. And so big? says she, 
straining herself yet more. Indeed, Mamma, say they, if you were to burst 






















The Frog and the Ox.
A Frog, being wonderfully struck with the size and majesty of an Ox that was 
28919世紀英国における翻訳イソップ集に関する一考察 「̶蛙と牛」にみる母蛙の怒りを中心として
grazing in the marshes, could not forbear endeavouring to expand herself to 
the same portly magnitude. After puffing and swelling for some time: "What 
think you, sister," said she, "will this do?" Far from it. "Will this?" By no 
means. "But this surely will." Nothing like it. In short, after many ridiculous 
efforts to the same fruitless purpose, the simple Frog burst her skin and 






































トランジ版およびクロックソール版の冒頭部分で、grazing in a meadow「（牛
が）牧草地で草を食む」という表現が現れる。あるいは、ドズリー版では
grazing in the marshes、そしてジェームズ版では grazing in a swampy meadow
と記され、類似の表現が用いられる。カクストン版のみ frogge / whiche was 













































30 Österley（1873）, p. 135．
31 Ruelle（1982）, p. 109．
32 ジェームズ版の表現については、直接的な影響はクロックソール版からと考えられ、レストラン
ジ版の影響は間接的なものといえる。また、ジェームズが swampyという語彙を加えたのは、バ
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